
“Being a police officer is

much more than just ar-

resting people or writing tickets,”

says Orinda’s new Chief of Police

Scott S. Haggard. “An officer can

really affect change in people’s

lives on multiple levels.”

     

Haggard took the rudder of

the Orinda Police Department on

May 16, following a rigorous

process involving written testing

and reviews before professional

and community panels, as well as

multiple interviews with city

manager Janet Keeter.

     

Although he is still getting up

to speed with his new role, a task

made more challenging because

he is starting as the city is finaliz-

ing its budget for the coming

year, he is already thinking about

one of his first priorities – “en-

hancing communications across

the board.” Haggard, whose

background includes work as an

Emergency Response com-

mander, plans to do more with

CERT and Neighborhood Watch

– and also wants to get to know

Orindans one-on-one because

keeping any community safe is a

team effort. “Never hesitate to

call for anything suspicious,” he

says.

     

Haggard is a second genera-

tion law enforcement professional

whose father was a sergeant with

the California Highway Patrol.

“As a young man, I started off

with aspirations to be a fire-

fighter.” But, as so often happens

in life, fate intervened. He met his

spouse while in college; they

married after graduation and he

never went back to firefighting.

     

After earning his bachelor’s

degree in psychology from Cali-

fornia State University, Sacra-

mento and working with Sacra-

mento County Probation and in

retail loss prevention manage-

ment for a time, he began his

tenure with the Contra Costa

County Sheriff’s Department

(CCSD). 
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Orinda’s Downtown Parking Malady May Be on the Mend
By Laurie Snyder

Parking in Orinda is exasperat-

ing. Local streets and lots

around the downtown are cramped by

commuters crippled by BART’s

crummy parking, film buffs flocking

to the Orinda Theatre and foodies

searching out something scrumptious

at Shelby’s and other popular eateries.

Plus, perfect parking storms also

occur on the Village side of town

when the scheduling of Community

Center classes collides with that of

concerts, city government meetings

and other special events.

      

Interestingly, Orinda’s parking

nightmare is actually not new – as ev-

idenced by an Orinda Historical So-

ciety file which documents past

efforts by city and Orinda Chamber

of Commerce leaders to find a solu-

tion.

      

The Chamber’s most recent

nudge – on Feb. 19 – was a proposal

to make it easier for employees of

downtown businesses to park on side

streets in order to free up spaces near

the businesses Orindans want to pa-

tronize. That proposal requests that

the city issue employee parking per-

mits to allow all day parking on

streets in and around the Crossroads

area that currently have a 4-hour park-

ing limit.

      

No action was taken, though, be-

cause the city council wanted to allow

more time for residents to provide

input, which occurred at two public

meetings April 8 – following the

mailing of 98 meeting notices to com-

mercial and residential property own-

ers in and near the Crossroads theater

district.

      

According to the staff report for

the council’s May 7 meeting, the trial

period would help city officials assess

the effect of converting current unre-

stricted and no parking areas on Bates

Boulevard “to all day permit parking

and 4-hour restricted parking for non-

permitted parking” to “provide ap-

proximately 40 spaces for a permit

program.” Council members would

then determine whether or not perma-

nent changes should be made to ex-

isting ordinances. (The staff report,

available on the city’s website, in-

cludes a map.)

      

In deliberating, the council asked

how many spaces are available at

Theatre Square’s garage for employ-

ees –173 out of 330 total; as well as

how many workers might partici-

pate—roughly 40-50 at any given

time out of a total of 75 who might

need permits. Council member Dean

Orr asked if staff had researched po-

tential safety issues with the public

works and police departments, and

was advised by city manager Janet

Keeter that staff had done so. 

      

“We’re going to have strangers

walking around our neighborhood

after dark,” complained Orinda resi-

dent Owen Murphy. Saying he has

nothing against local employees

walking to their cars at shifts’ end, he

asked, “How will we know who’s an

employee or not?” Murphy also

stated that he had heard several em-

ployees express fear for their safety

when taking BART – not at the

Orinda station when boarding the

train, but upon arrival at their destina-

tion stations elsewhere.

      

David Pierce, a local real estate

broker who has lived in Orinda since

before the city’s incorporation, voiced

frustration at the city’s lack of

progress, and said businesses are los-

ing people to cities where parking is

easier.

      

Al Daily worried about pedestri-

ans. “With no sidewalks, allowing

parking on both sides of lower Bates

will force walking children and adults

to be closer to being hit by a car.”

Steve Goodman predicted increased

thievery – while a 41-year resident

strongly supported the pilot, remind-

ing those in attendance that, of the 18

businesses on Moraga Way, most do

not have their own parking.

      

Chamber president Sylvia Jor-

genson urged the council to move for-

ward with the trial period. “This is

really important to our community

and businesses. We’ve got to start

someplace.” 

      

In responding to speakers fearful

of others coming into their neighbor-

hoods, council member Victoria

Smith reminded listeners that Orin-

dans who like living near downtown

restaurants and shops enjoy those ex-

periences precisely because of the

workers who provide service at those

establishments.

      

Council directed staff to investi-

gate and propose a pricing structure

for the pilot in relation to other park-

ing options in town, recommend

which department should administer

the program and how many permits

to issue, and project a timeframe for

the pilot before returning to the coun-

cil for further review.

      

“This is not going to solve all of

the parking problems in downtown,”

observed Orr, who added that the

pilot, while just a small step, is “a

good first step.”
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